**Fox Wisconsin Heritage Parkway Water Trail**

**Little Chute & Kaukauna**

### Cedars Lock
Lock & Dam: Portage around or lock through; From Hwy 96, south on access drive to Cedars lock.

Lat / Long 44.2797, -88.3331

### Riverside Park
Put In: Boat Landing; From Hwy 96, south on Black St, east on W. Wisconsin, to River St

Lat / Long 44.2821, -88.2795

### Combined Locks/Heesakker Park
Lock & Dam: Canal Along Island park Trail: Portage around or lock through; From Hwy 96, south on Buchanan, east on Riverside to Sanatorium Rd to park.

Lat / Long 44.2759, -88.2957

### Kaukauna Lock 5
Lock & Dam: Portage around or lock through; From Hwy 55, take E Tobacnoir St to Augustine St, to lock

Lat / Long 44.2870, -88.2462

### Sunset Point Park
Put In: Boat Landing; Nice Park; From E Newberry St, north on Sunset Park Rd to boat landing.

Lat / Long 44.2762, -88.3442

### Kaukauna Locks 1-4
Locks & Dam: Avoid Portaging--portage options limited: Lock through or drive around; From Hwy 55 take E Division or Augustine to Locks.

Lat / Long 44.2822, -88.2633

### Kaukauna Guard Lock
No Take Out: Old Guard Lock; No access

Lat / Long 44.2759, -88.2957

### Little Chute & Island Park
Lock & Dam: Portage around Island Park Bridge, Portage around lock, or lock through; From Hwy 96, south on Grand, south on Mill St to Island Park.

Lat / Long 44.2763, -88.3178

---

**SAFETY FIRST**

Be Sure to practice basic paddling safety:
- Always paddle with a buddy.
- Wear personal flotation devices at all times.
- Be aware of water conditions, wind, and other hazards especially dams. Not knowing the pull of a dam can be fatal.

---
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